
DLL Sponsorship Form
PO Box 72 Cool, CA 95614

Thank you for your interest in helping the children on the Georgetown Divide play baseball! Each year, Divide Little League
is in need of sponsors. These sponsorships are used to defray the cost of new equipment, maintenance on fields, umpire
fees, baseball jerseys, trophies, and much more. Our baseball season runs from March through the beginning of June. We
offer different sponsorship levels to select from. Our League has also committed to award scholarships to two GSHS seniors
who are former DLL players or umpires. If you would like to contribute to our GSHS scholarship fund, please include the
amount in the space below. Please contact us at dividesponsorship@gmail.com if you have any questions.

Sponsor Benefits

Sponsorship levels

DLL
Diamond
Plaque

Opening
Day
Booth

DLL
Facebook

Post

Ad on
DLL

Website

Team
Jersey
Logo

3x5
banner

DLL
Hat*

Grand Slam
Sponsor*

$1500 x x x x x x x*

Home Run
Sponsor A

$1000 x x x x x x

Home Run
Sponsor B

$1000 x x x x x x

Hit a Triple A $750 x x x x x

Hit a Triple B $750 x x x x x

Hit a Double
A

$500 x x x x x

Hit a Double
B

$500 x x x x x

Hit a Single $300 x x x x

Player
Sponsor

$200 x x x

RBI $100 x x

*plus 1 free swag item for Grand Slam Sponsor please provide swag item and size__________________

Please complete the information below:
Company/Business Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________City _______________________ Zip_______________________
Phone #: _________________________________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________________________________

Company name you would like printed on Sponsor appreciation plaque, uniform, etc.
________________________________________________________________________________
***Please email a high-resolution Company logo for banners and website ads.
Please indicate team sponsor preference, if any:__________________________________(We will do our best to accommodate this)

GSHS Scholarship Fund Contribution $___________________________
Georgetown Divide Little League TAX ID # 52-1225540

mailto:dividesponsorship@gmail.com

